
A Horrible Douglass
Smooths Giants* Path

Red Pitcher Deals Out
Eight Passes and Also

Hits a Man.

HERZOG BACK IN GAME
SETS BAD EXAMPLE

Burns Makes Home Run, and
Sandy Pier, His Successor,

Captures Difficult Fly.
By HEYWOOD BROlTN.

Budding pitchers mi ht have learned
much about their art at the Polo
Grounda yesterday by example- good
aad horrible. Mathewson was good and

Douglas was horrible. The Giants, who

have found a soft spot in the schedule
at last, made the most of their advan¬

tage, and won again from the Reds by
a score of 10 to 1. Little good it did

them, for the Braves were successful
asrainst the Cardinals, and their mar¬

gin is^still three nd « half games.

Dooglss was not very easy to hit

or even to face for that matter, for his
roarkmanship was excessively pOor. He
hit one man, although he aimed nt

many. Eight bases on balls were

charged against him. Mathewson
yielded only six hits, and four of these
came in the first two innings. Chat¬
tering Charlie Herzog, lack from e:<ile,
was at shortstop, where he made two
grievous error?, but these were by no

means enough to spike his never emi-

ing flow of encouragement. But
though he put much fervor into his
exhortations he made no converts. The
Redi were unredeemed and lifeless.
Pred Merkle .-.tole home and George

Burns made a home run, yet there were

slack bits here and there in the play
of the Giants themîelve.-. In the third
inning Chief Meyer, offered at the ball
twice in such a half-hearted manner

that McGraw loudly called upon him
"to take a swing.''
Young Sandy Pifz was thrust into

the game in the eighth inning, in the
place of Burns, and brought with him
enthusiasm galore. In the ninth in

nhng, although the Giants were leading
by nine runs, young Piea risked life

ajiti limb to make a wonderful catch
*f a foul right off the corner of the

, stand in left. Perhans it wa:* not the

fate of the game which Inspired him
*o much as the fact that Mrs. Tie/. 1rs
brand new bride, sat in the front row

She joined heartily in the applause for
the catch. .

Hickoi.- .1 hnson. another member of
the bench warming squad, got into

action, and made a two-Vase hit in th~

eighth inning. So unfamiliar is Hick¬
ory with the bags and other land¬
marks of the diamond that he ran

right past second base and was put out.

Douglass b*0an passing men in the

first inning, when he sent Snodgrass
and Burns to first on halls. Both men

were nipped at second by Goasales, who
bhrew beautifully. The Reds went

after Matty in the second inning and
drove a run home. NiehoiT iloublrd
and Bert Daniels sent him to third
with a single. The runner on the far
corner was held while Gonzales forced
Grant at second from Grant to Doyle.
but- a single by Ktllogg sent Nichoff
horn«?
The Giants did not -coic until the

fourth inning, when they went into the I
lead by makine a cluster of three runs

Doyle, Bums mid Fletc'icr walked. In-
field outs 'y Robertson and firoh ^ent
two runs home. Merkle walked, and
white he was being run down l>etween

first and second Fletcher scored. Kcl-
logg had an easy chance to get V'letchcr
at the plate, but he contented himself j
with touching Merkle.
A single by Doyle, a pass tu Burns

Fletcher's sacrifice, Robertson's single
and Grant's sacrifies fly gave the
Giants two runs in the sixth inning.
In the seventh inning McGraw'a men :

produced four runs. Meyers was safe
on a fumble by Heinic Groh. Mait>
doubled off the right field wall and the
catcher came all the way home. Snod-
grass hit to Niehoff anil Matty m^s

forced. Dojlc was hit by a pitched
>>all and Stock ran for him. Bnroa put
the ball deep into right centre for a |
home run. "ingluig succeeded Doug-

- lass and yielde«! a run-in the eighth
on Merkle's single, Johmon's .duuhl«
and Merkle's steal of home.
The score follows :

¦SlrW YORk-N I ! CTSdNNATI N. I..
ah rh po aej all« I« po ae

Snods'b.ct 3 to " oOlKllltfer, «f. < » i i 1 t> |
Boyle, ».3 51 S0|T«.bly.ll 4,,l a 00

üHook, ¿t>. 0 10 0 Hi Hn'ti- si 401
Sum*. If. 1 ?. 1 " oí Qroh. '.b »00 Î >1
»Kr., lt...O On «m NWhott, îb. «il i 10
f't'íbftt.B» 2 I j .: v. Onnl»ls. cf. 80 1 « ""

Hab'on. «(((ill 300 70

¦Vnt.**».:b 3 00 n î, «> YiriKltn?, \> u o n it in

Mtrkla.lb 11 1115 KsllOCK. II. 0 1 10 10

M««y»TF. c2 l'i i i« Douglass,
.iof»n*on,c l 0 1 1 m oio ks «n. < loo o oo

Msth'on.p 4 O'J 0 I

Total I3i«:isii
^.#«- Xerfc.. i. ; o « i \ 1"

Cincinnati. H M I M H i

Um lo,.., Sow Tara, i T*o-
Mathewsou,

Horn« run-Hur;
.Sacrtlnt. >t«ii. ii !..«!.. 'il.i /..;.¦.

Merkle. Lasfi <.n k« v<-.« Vork, lin-
ifcifiatl. 4. Doubl« «lay-KaltOKI
i«*t»s en halls.« »fl I.alai » fu
¦y.- Dougnu M ,ih.u..,n i nu bv

pitrber H il -.' Hits < Ht

tXMiClass, 7 m 7 h Inclina, -' In
intilnu. Time.1:4". Umplrei Hyrun «nd
«¦> «""oTirior.

Boxing .Bouts To-night.
Three local daba will hold boxing

bouts to-night. The most important
of these will be between Fstsey t:iine
and.lack Lewis at the New Polo A. C,
of Harlem. Patsey Haley, one time
contender for the bantamweight cham¬
pionship, has been appointed referee
at the New. Polo club. Haley is one
of the most capable men refereeing in

ihi«. »täte and his presence in the ring
«..jll insure action from start to finish.
The other two bouts will be between

"^c-ung" Dyson, of Staten Island, ¡«nd
I'.QOie KitzgeraUl ai the Rocka««ay
Beach A. ('. and Niel Coogan it'"l

Danny Ridge at th« Tanderbilt A. < '..
of Brooklyn.
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avanLsx iu«rs tbains

Iase*e Fa-air-baal» BtsUoo. J8*d at aad tu,
A««., alio riMbusb Aac. Broufcjya. m UM
l.\S ao4 1 U P. IL

"."*.

Osan* also rsictto) to tntUs*.
Ssssral ASaaatss. II.

ue*£ Stase A Qeééeek. U; LsSlaa. ti JA ,

ir-

Stallings Copies
Timid Ostrich

Ueorge Mallina* la a benrh manager,
but the leader of the Bravea probably,
rovers aa much ground a« any field
geoeral of baeebeJI darin*; a game. If
the r-Bteat U a eloat» one h« will slide
np and down fully half the ' -ngth at
the beach, while the player, huddle In
a corner to give him room.

In a recent, game In Ho»ton a high
fly VM hit toward Jo-.h lievore In

light field. A strong wind war. blow-
lag and Josh circled about under the
ball uncertainly. The fly was very high
and the »train was too protracted for
Mulling*. Jumping from hi* seat he
rudheil to a doorway which led from
the dugout under the ntand and thrust
hi» head .throngh. lie »tood with hi»
hack tu the diamond for almost a

.minute hefore he turned and asked In a

«olee hoarae with anxlrt-, : "Did he
catch it?" Jooh did.

mm FAILS T0~
STOP THE BRAVES

Star Boxman of Cardinals
Driven to Cover by the

League Leaders.
IB) T.lffc-rap!] to 7ne Tribune. 1

Boston, Sept. 17. Slim Sallce, be.-t
pitc»ier of the Cardinals, was Mill
against the' Braves this ¡ifternoon. but
could not stop their advance. Boston
won by a score of 5 to 1. Pick Uu-
dolph. who seems bent upon building
up another winning xtreak, was lhi*
pitcher ch-.sen by Stallings.

Both teams scored one run in the
opening inning, but Boston added two
in the fourth and two more in th<-
ninth. Schmidt and Smith were a
potent combination in scoring runs.

Coaey Dolan hit the first ball pitched
for two bases, and took third on a
¡.inri«* bv Hugging. Lee Magee scored
him with a sacrifice fly. Boston im¬
mediately ti«-d the score. Mann walkp»)
und went to seeoad when Even eaeii-i
tired from Wingo to Magee. A single
by father brought Mann home.

In the fourth Schmidt and Smith
singled. Maranville's fly to Wilson
»«¦;i* so long that the runners were
able to muvc up. Whaling scored them
with a single to centre. Dolan was
put »nit of the game in the next inninfr
and Miller took his place. N'asli batted
for Salles in the eighth, and Robinson
went to the box. He was found for
two runs, father was hit, and Whit ted
sacrificed Schmidt and Smith doubled.
The score follows:
BOSTON S \. 8T loti.- N. L.

m I'» li po .i < ahrh .! '

Mann, rf.. 31 1 i Bu Dolan If. 101 0 »0
t>.. ¡ice i ! muí :. it ..I

¦' 00 HiiksI.i-. "_ 3 'tl i» f>
I :¦ '.Mag'--, lb., I 00 1" 00

ivbinl.lt.1!, 12 213 ei. .!. Milter, H 4 01 1 7 0
Jb. M" 1 « Wllaon, i! .4SI l 001

Ma'vllle.ss 101 :!i Wingo, I ft 1 fi f. 0
;. r ?, »i i i : o Cruise, ..»"». i 0 0

Rudolph, p »oí o -»i- i ¦'¦ 01
Halle«. p.... 200 0 10'
Robinson, p U >..
.Na.-h. '»(.

' :; SO Total- 3C1 < '.'. no;

.Batted for Bailee in .ightti ¡rinin»-
.i ft v 0 S ('

.......t 1 i» u ú i» " 0
l'»v.

Sndi rliti li1 Inning« 1**
on ¡i- l Inning. Sa 111 hit

It bitted. Batrrifl«-« fly- )l««"
i, ft on »ul ¦. « i»m. r. i lr.-t

ill Rail» .-. ¦'. i/ff l.obi"
.ft Ru lolpb. 1.1
Ural*, t. HU '. pitcher By Robinson

Htrui ou! B» Call» e i; by Ru¬
dolph Cmpirei Rlglei and Hait Tir.v

1:1k.

Red Sox Drub Naps
on Home Grounds!

Cleveland, Ohio. Sept. 17..-Bostonjopened its I erics here to-day by de-
featinc ' levcland by a score of 8 to 1.

ditenell pitched poorly and ami mis.
rrably supported. On -Be other hand
Foster was effective an») was splendid-
1j backed up it» the field.
The score follows:
BOSTON v l,. i LEVZUANt» « )¦abrli abrh p.

t..-f :¦ 800 La-lb il»l, el I« Î 3 (
«colt, sa.. 31 v <(< Cbapm'n,2b ISO 3 « i
Hpeaker.rl 01 0 i .» '. in- on rf i*»» SO
K»!ik. rf.. 1 t 0 i'0'' Lajole, il' .I'M 10 :.!

if 4 1 OtflOraney, If., 4 I I 00
¦i n, 11 1 ;. 0i Turner, 3b 1*1 i i '»

rjalner, lb 01 n 3 o'.¡lia, lili
laiivTin.2b «i i» 0Í 1|Baasler. c. 300 7 11

3b ". 1 .. ft Mltr-i, II p. 2 0 0 0 3 1 .

<_arriga.t,c 30 2 20C Di1llng»r. p « '. <.I
Tho ruta, c ¦< 'i n »Knv« 100 .
1 o ter, i» to i i» l oi

lU ST 71 Tots ..VI IS »71*2
.Batted lor Mitchell In ih« aeventh Inning.

,201100400.3
0 00 0 0 0 1 0 0.1

Two-baae lilta-Iaclbold, Lewlr, »'arricau.
Hooper, riiree-bas« hlti rjnei

e.hatri * ott, Janvrii). gaerifl»
' Stolen bas'-l Gardner, (iarrlgan|i»o-b>> p[-y (Thaptajaij, Uajyie-and Racier

an, Bat-tir« h»i»i _iajole: Lajoi< a»td
n-- OH Mr hell. 10 in : lunina

iiiik» » i In liming», i ». -¦ bs
belli Mu. inn. .; [itiiiiiger. I. lit« by pft.-her
. By Mi'.ii-it. l iixwi-i Slnich mil Mltih-j

II, .. \o>.'< r, I, 1 i»;t baae on -row
,. «-eland i Boston, -' la« t» n batx .¦

Cievel.i. »¦ Boston, 3, Time.2 hoori m
ptrci * -i.ill and «3onnoHy
-_--

Providence, 6; Baltimore, 5.
,m i-mini, i., i;.n._.

ProvldervtSi. o 0 :: 0 1 ft » ¦-. .\ I i '

Baltlmor« ... 0 0 10 0 2 0 0 3- -. 12 0
riatt-ri. Mi- ai»t! -. unhlo- Uorrlsett«

an.I Kriwti
_

Baseball Standing and
Results in Four Leagues
National League.
«.AMES TO-DAi.

I'laclnaatl t«t New »ork.
Chicago at BrooUlym

ritlabiirgli at Philadelphia.
«at. liiul» at Boston.

KLM ITS OP GAM KM YESTERDAY.
Sew York, 10; Cincinnati. 1.

ChleSaS*«, 5; Brooklyn, 1.
Iloaton, 5; St. Louis. I.

Philadelphia. 6; Plttsoorçh. :«.
Philadelphia. S| Plttsburih. 0.

NATIONAL LEA«,I E (STANDING.
W. L. P.C.I W. la, P.C.

Bokton.. ..M AA .ASAPhUa.<" 71 .174
New Vork.74 .19 .f>5« Plttshrgh t« 71 .44«
Chicago.. .75 «4 J12« Brooklyn...A» 74 .444
St. Louls...71 S4 .A26 Cincinnati.56 77 .421

Federal League.
l.AMKs "TO-PAY..

lndlanapolla at Brooklyn.
HI. Louis at. Buffalo

K >n«4»s «It« at Baltimore.
Chicar«- al PltUhurgh.

M I.T» Oí GAMES YESTERDAY.
lndlanapolla, 7; Brooklyn. .'..

Baltimore. S| Kansa« < H.v, '.'.
Buffalo. 7: Hi. Louis. .'.

Chicago. 6; Pittsburgh. 2.
IUII.KM. I.I.AGIE STANDING.

\v. L. p.ci \v. L, p.c.
Chicago...76 5S .468: Brookljn...S7 S4 Jill
Indlavull» .7S AS .688 Kart. City ..St 71 .4SS
Baltlmore.71 «0 .641 st. Louis...A8 7« .4*»
luffalo.. SI S3 ¿1» PUtab'rgh. 52 78 .400

American League.
«. USES TO-DAI

Ne«« York nt Chicago.
rhllmli'lphia at Detroit.

Button »t « letrlaml.
Washington at St. Louis.

KKsl I In til I.AMES YESTERDAY.
Near York, 7; Chicago, «.

Philadelphia. S; Detroit. 3.
Bouton. 8; Cleveland. I.

«.«».hing««.!!. 11; St. Louis, 2.
AMERICAN I I. \«.l I. STANDING.

V?. L. P.C.i W. L. P.C.
Phlla.R» 46 .AIS Chicago ,63 7t .467
Iloaton SO A3 .802 St. I«ul».. 61 73 .433
I>etrolt....73 64 A« New York.«1 7A .448
« ashton.6» AI .623 lie« eland..43 »3 .316

International League.
GAMES TO-DAY.

Newark at Jersey t It.«.
Baltimore »t Pro« turnee.

Buffalo at Toronto.
KiK'hcater at Montreal.

Ht>l LIS OP «. \ML> Y r>| LKDAY.
Newark. 7 ,l<T»e.» <(«.«.!.

l\«Mlira»er, '. Montreal, «i.
l'ro« Ulence. 6; Baltimore. S.

Toronto. 8; Buffalo, A
INTERNATIONAL LKAGIE STANDING

«A. I.. P.C.! W.I-PC.
Bochestrr.nl ,18 .800 Toronto. .70 «11 »113
Pro« Id'ce. 87 »8 .600 Newark .63 76 .443
Huff li> .84 AS .5*2 Montreal .37 86 .401
Baltuno'e.7: 68 .514 Jer'y City..46 S7 .8*1

BASESAll. To-aisy. WaHitngtor l'ark. 3 30 r M. BASEBALL
JT1p Tops a». Indianapolis feds. LsUlua" Da>.. UBU n ciocttiusa-Adrt

F«i. I

Polo Oraundt. To-day, 3 I'. U.

ALL ALONG THE BATTLE LINE

SUPERBAS FALTER
IN THE TENTH

Reulbach Weakens and
Cub Sluggers Pound

Out Four Runs.
For nine innings Ed Reulbach

pitched gilt-edgeil ball against the Chi¬
cago «nbs at Kbbets Field yesterday,
and, backed by a little offensive
strength, might have won his game.
Unfortunately fer him, .Mm Vaughn
prevented any demonstration worthy
of the name and finished at a furious
pnce, in the tenth frame the strain
told on Reulbach. The Bruins slammed
hi; offerings all over the lot and,
scoring four runs, «von the game by a

score of .") to 1.
Frank Schulte «ioublcd to right and

Kpb Fisher best mit a well placed
bunt. Sweeney singled to left lield,
scoring Schulte, and Kenlbach made a

me:.-' of Archer's intended sHcritice,
Ailing the bus«-. Vaughn struck out,
hut Tommy 1.; ach drove a fly to Myers
and Fisher scored. As Fisher slid over

the plate he ws spiked !>y McCarty,
««iio was forced to leap for the thro*-
'by Myers. Sweeney counted when
Go(id bit safely, and Arther likewise
r"p;ictere<l at tin- pinte when Vic Saier
«inglcd.
For sis innings Kenlbach ruled su-

P'cme. He twined I'Hit-out ball, scat-
terinc'the hits that were made off him
and issuing onl] two bas« s on balls.
He struck out «even batters in all.
The harld«vriting appeared on the wall
m Ihe se\enth inning, when the t>r-r
tall-, wai scored against him- the run
th-U tied the score on ¿imiiH-rman's
single aid Fisher's triple.
Vaughn was wild in the early inn-

ings, and paaaed f«. u« of the first seven
batters »hat faced him. He had h

world of ipeed, however, and never
allowed more than one safe hit to an
¡fining except in the second, when
Brooklyn s«:orp«l its lonu run.
The score follow.
CHICAGO N, I. BROOKM X X. L,

abr I: po .« ai, h pi <«i.

latee*, f " '. í :: v Myers, f 40 1 1 no
kwd, h « ii : h i Daub« rt, lb « o I 81
Saler. )»' '. 13 » Btani 1. if. " on : 1 o

Z,m'an,3t) :¦ I 1 1 l'an. n, it.. i o i n »6
Schult« Jim O i" Wheat, If.. :; o :i o

i l :. 1 :n Cntsbaw,a> 4 'in :: " n
.,..-:. ü i> o o 00 «,tt7. ;i.11 :; lo
..'». nil .; 1 n I j h

I i i- ; i n McCart! mo:: -.
Vanshn.p u»oi 4 0'Raulbach, p«oo o xi

Il M 11 l| Toula....33
n m » n n ii l n o 4---">

Brooklyn. f, I n u u mm o.i
i>ii ".i ',«... ' ni. .ig... ... Brooklyn, 11.

Tvto-baaa hit .- -1, * 11 ¦. titrée-base bit.
.urin.. iiitv Myers, \«he¡n. Archer.

Kaeriflcs fly.Leach, Mrsl v*!' on error.
,,!.:. i|«,, baas 'La ach. Dalmn.

tKHibl« play- I'i-'i»!. s.'1 p. f Bin] Pale -.

i irrt ¡, ..a lallt OB \ Hiishn. ". off Beul-
t«:.h Struck um Bv Vaughn, S: l«j i:«-ul-

aiplr« Kl .)¦ »nd Email«. 11.

Birmingham Wins Pennant.
Atlanta. Sept. 17. Die Birmingham

club of the Southern Association won
the pennant for the 1914 baseball sea-

Mtn, which ended to-day. Mobile fin¬
ished in second place and New Or¬
leans third.
-s-

American Association Results.
LeulsvUla, s. CManbee, «5.

ATHLETICS WIELD BATS
Pennock iUso Factor in Vic¬

tory Over Tigers.
Detroit, Sept. 17..Philadelphia's

persistent hitting and Pennock's ef¬
fective pitching gave Philadelphia a

victory over Detroit here to-day by a

score of 8 to 8.
Detroit scored three runs off Plank

in the first two innings, but Pennock
blanked the Tigers the rest of the
game. Moriarty was benched by Egan
in the sixth inning for disputing a de¬
cision.
The score follows:

PHU-ADBU-MA Ala l'LTRÙIT A. U
abr h pe at aiirh po a»

Murphy. 1.43 3 I 0 0'Bush, us.... 210 3 3 0
Harry, g.-... 4 00 3 SOjVItt, 2b. 3b 4 0 1 0 TO
'-.illlnr., -Jb 4 1 0 0 M. robb, r-f.... 411 4 0 0
Uakrr. 3b. 002 1 10 Crawford.rf 3 00 0 Oft
Mrlnnin.Ih ."> 1 Oil 1 0'Wach. If... 401 0 00
¡-trunk, if 421 2. 0 0« Burn», lb.. 4 1 1 U in
oMrlng. If 4 2 3 4 0 1 M-:-rlarty,3b 201 0 3 0
1-aep. C...200 4 u0¡Kava-_h. 2b 101 20

p.. 1 00 1 1 (-Baker, e... 100 3 11
1'eniiuek. pïOl 0 3 0 fbi'ias. \>... 101 0 If»

Main, p 00 0 0 00
TtrynoUh, p 00 0 0 0 »

.HHImwii.. ft 0ft 0 0 0
ItPubuc. 100 0 0 0

Toula.. ¿*l»3ï Uli Totals..'..23 3 7 a M i

.Batted for Dsuaa in ruth inning, tl'-t«»"*
for Main In eighth inning.
Philadelphia. 1 0 1 _ 3 U 0 1 0.^
troll. - : oooooo 0.3

Two-baas hit« -Murphy, Oldrinc (_*». Hlts-
>>ff Dansa, 7 In '. Inning*; off Main. 1 in 3
Inning«; off KeynoMa, 1 in I inning; off
Plank, 4 In ; Inning--: riff Peimo. k. 1 in 7
inninri», Bacrlflee hits.Barry, i.app. Heeri*
t" fly.Crawford. Biaisa -«.'»-Murphy.
Double play«.Baker ano- Melania: Colnn«.
Parry and Mclnnl«: M.-lnnln tuna «luted*.
i>-!t i>n baa«*.Philadelphia, 7: Detroit, 5.
Klrat lare on b_ll»--«"MT DaMO». 2; »»IT Main, 1.
..ff Plank 1. off Pennock, 2. -track out-
r. Daaa 1. by Main. 1: by Pennock. I.
i.;,«». d ball- i.app. WIM pitch Dan.. I'm-
pire» Dtaw«n and Kg«n. Time--tM,

Southern Association Results.
Atlanta, 13; Rlrmingl-ani, P.

«".batunooga. 10: Montgomery, I.

Full Summary of Racing
at Belmont Park Track

SEPTEMBER 17.-WEATHF.P. CLEAR; TRACK V A3 ..

FIRST RACE. Silling, for three-year-old« an'l upward; |M ad-fed t »n< mil« and a
rruartef. Start good. Won l-Mcn out. Time, 1:41. Winner, b, in. 5, by Stalwart-
I..i Mujer. OWMV and trainer. J. I.. Paul.

i i, .. . Bptti.igT-^^'-----^
Jockey«. lOpen. Hl^ti. Clo«e. PI. "d.

i, ; i\
Start--.. IP. IWt.jSt._U_

Canlcina .F ïï îfl-1 3 V
Kin- BOI.I fi1 l'*l * V
Nornernsr ...I »i 104. t i»
Progrf-ïlic -i llOi 9 4»
Loaretfl . Z] us). . ft
P.rth Ro-k_ 41 M | .*>'

ftr. Pin.

I1
4*.

r-

C

M. »hey
[M< Taggart
Butwell
[HopkinsRu.ton I"

4-.i
1 1"
1-31

7 10

Winner entered for |V)Ô; no bid. Camellia faBewd th« para; closely and go' up lu th.
¦.losing stride», In rplt«-- of a wide str.:te|i »urn. King Box ran to hi* b-st form und outlasted
Northerner In the nnal drive. Progresiva-. «low m begin, male lip Some «round. Lo«*ecn
polled up !>o lanie that It looked an if th« had brokfn dutvn

.Sit furious:», J'raight
;¡ b) Voter.Harpa!SZCOSD n.V'E. Illghweighr handicap: for all »gee, 1300 added

rourae. Stan good. Won ea-lly. Tim»-, 1:12li. Winner, <h. t

chord, owner. H. P. Whltn»y. Trainer. Jam-i Ro»e

.
' ' I

Starter« IP.IWt.Ht.
Forani .¡ ai 124 i
Yankee Kofns 3 !'-.".. il
True a.- Sl.fi. ¦ N- 3

KOld ...] 1! 11Si 2
. Wright.

Fin.
i-

1.1 4

1 Jockey»^
N.i".
Butwell
M-'-ahey
l/.f'i-
IDai lea

,-Uettlng.-
|Opea. High Clone. PI.

Ill

IS
Hi .-¦

1i»¦lud.
Forum ju.t galloped In Croat, all the.w:i>- »n-i won Ilk» :» high «Haas bora«. Tanke« No¬

uons banded his weight v.rll ¡irtd ran 'is race. Judg« Wrlirrit bolted to the outside rail
halfway down the straight. Kllltergold failed to »hot the «Spected l.npruMmein, over Ins
lit race.

THIRD PA»"V: Selling. :or thre*-**ear-olda i»nd Upward: S4i»J a.lied. Ml l'urlor,.
course. Stan gioü. WOB handily. Time. 1:12%. Winner, eh. f.. 71, by Watercress
Almadle. owner and trainer, R. F. Car man.

Starters. ll'.lwt.l-t. U
-Betting.

n.i ter LUy. -I 100) 3 P
¿Striker .I 1i 108 1 3'
»''».nii*-iuara ..-I 41 1f»l B V
Mr BpSCS. I 1(W| 4 4:
Humiliation ..12' Wl Î 6

_S_Btr. Fin. I Jockey», lopen. Hlg"ci'o«ê'. PI.
1" 1- V SÙn.t.r 12 20 W 3
.J1. 2' 2« ¡Rutwell 3-S -..'» S-S
». 3= 3- Mc< all. y ? «1 I 4-'.
4« 4>o 4»» iKa-Tick 3 X 7 0-Ö
1. 5 5 Smith 12 2»» 20 4

1-3

Winner entered f..r WOO: no hid. Water l.llv «Bowed amazing Improvement and was
(¦«.er In danger. Striker ran to hla form and h«d no c:u-i-. Mr. Specs could never lni-
rove his poeltion.

-.RTH RACE -TDK NTR6ERT HANDICAP; tat two .«.-fir-old-.; |1.00o added Si\ fur
long«, straight course. Start-good. Won driving. Time, 1:12. Winner, b, g., bv
Mi 0*4 -Single Matt Owtwr, S. Par-forto. Tntl»i»r. V.'. H. Karrick.

-tártara,
_

IP. IWt.lst.
Bharpahoot» r I I0R 3
Coqutrt I«
Dinah 1-.
b lrt«r Maid..

Hn'Zjpo .
I--.!- Hiruary.
<-|lrnh"r

113
1<»7

IH

i 111
r. ioo' 7
: in :;
? 111 ¦

Petting.
I Jockeya. iQptrn. High, ci»»« pi. ;m.
Karrtrk 3 ¦'- 3 1 10 S
¡Nathan « « 7-2 o-'. :: .*>
dtewafd I" 12 >» ."¦ 7 "

iBi Kton 7 « « 7-3 7 10
M.'-dhcy H> 13 1" 4 2
IMi-Taggait » I .» 2 1
Da\i"n

SharpahunCT and CVjuette had the fo«»t of their field, und tii^ formet, in spite of
-wcrvtng tiadly halfway home, fought out a game finish v.hcn «traUhternd out. to win by
. nod. Dinah Do proved best of the other« at the welgntk. Charter Mal.j suffered from
slight intcrferenct, but did cot run her ra«.«.. Lady Hartar**, In the middle of th« tra. k,
had no excusa.

FIFTH RACE..Sailing »teeplecti«»- tor four-yeir-old.-> and upward; $<*X> aided. About two
miles. Start good. Won easily. Time. 4.16. Winner, br. g., 4. by Migraine.-later;
Stella, owner David Stevenson. Trainer, J. Mclaughlin. 1r.

F tarter«. i P. Wt 1st % 1 IH 8tr. Flm
,..-Batting.-,

Jockeya Op«-. High. Cloee. PI. Id.
Hyo«»et ......I 71 142| 7 3" 2'»
Roland Pardee «j 142 2 4 3».
Overseer .I 3| 132| 5 2» 4
A»tutu .| 1| 142¡ 4 V* !"..
Swish 41 132 1 Fell
Fred E»*en.
High Brlig'.

,M 132' 3 Fell
13J»! rt Rroke dc

1» ITIgh-
2»- Keating
:; ,klen..k

iHayn's
'.l.dl.y
lllbert
Wölk.

:>-2
a

1 0-10
.-) ..TtJ

Igh Bridge V: i.-tv»! rt Broke down_ W..I1. Í m S_ 1-3_Tj
Winner »ntered for 11.000: no bid. Syom»et won hj" lilimwlf ¡iffr th. hi-f lOOtandar»

¦II Ito'ani Pardee \ijj second, bt-oaus». !.. wai ii' tl;. ill!', t., Jiinp afclr. Iligii
-¡rid»'« i.rok' down

MXTH P.Ai.K.-- i-lli.it. ,...- mai.. i w<^-ya!xr-_l¦J^. *«"»' -ll'd. furltl ---I
\\..i» e-tsfly Th,,». 1:14%. \\lnner. .-!.. t« "S1-«» -Me;. Fk-rcnct OwiMT, Mont-
lilur Stable. Trainer. T. J. Healey. ,

\I--Liettlng.--,
Sir Fin. 1 Jockey»r_[Ot-sn^ High «;io««
"l« |« Mi !,¦¦¦ : .o 7 .-.i

I

Ft«rt»sr»._
.Slu'uibervr
Maryland Ctrl
Roeemaiine
Ella Jannlng».
All Smile»-
Oatarv Maid

__!?_.
p

n«3
4»

«!>.
7

I Jockey»i_
McCuhey
Montar
Steward*

! Ruxton
illanmi r
IDavIe»
JHopklm

PI. 8d

.¦<> :>'

5-2,»I
Wlpner entered for MOO; no bid. Rorgo »hook off Slumb-r. In the cloalng »trld»s. to

n going a»«:. Maryland Olrl w«6 beat of the other». Otsary M_IJ bolted lu the riru
lart «r.

wl
lj--4.-1 it.

Sharpshooter Wins by
the Width of a Hand

Beats Coquette After Furi¬
ous Drive in Race for
Nursery Handicap.

¡'CHASE A CHAPTER
OF BAD ACCIDENTS
-1.

Two Jockeys Face Instant Death,
but Escape.Water Lily

Turns a Flip-Flap.
By HERBERT.

Sharpshooter beat Coiiuettc by' the

I width of a hand in the Nursery Handi-
cap at. flclmont Park yesterday, after
a furious drive fot an eighth of a

mile, in which the courage of both
horse«, was testci to the limit.
Four lengths back H. P. Whitney's

Hinah Do led the stragglers, which in-
eluded rharter Maid and Lady Bar-
bary, both rillie* of some clas.-.

Pebble«, rated as the bc^t two-year-
old colt of the year, was i-cratched,
James Butler depending on «limber, a

good looking Vot?r filly, which has i
been racing in the West, but she
proved a disappointing second string. I

William K. Vanderbilt, who has just
returned from France, was a visitor at J
the track and the first to congratulate

I Schuyler L. Parsons, whose guest he

was, on the victory of Sharpshooter.
The McGee gelding ran a most

creditable race, and Karrick, the son

of the trainer, deserved much credit
for his handling, as the horse swerved
out sharply half way down the
straight, losing some ground, and the
boy had his hands full in straighten¬
ing him out. He rode a smooth finish,
too, when it looked as if Coquette had
the race won well inside the last six¬
teenth pole, and landed the prize by a

margin that the judges only could de¬
termine.

.Sharpshooter ran third to Paris and
Charter Maid in the Champagne
Shakes last Saturday, and lost second
place at least because Jimmy Butwell
mistook the finish, which for that race
had been moved down in front of the
clubhouse. The colt easily turned the
tables on Charter Maid yesterday, al¬
though it must be said she did not
run to her form.
The steeplechase was a chapter of

accident-, and it seemed a miracle that
two at least of the falb did not rcsul»
fatally.
Seven horses went to the post and

three finished, strung out. for a hun¬
dred yards. Fred Essen crashed down
at a jump opposite the field stand and
turned a complete somersault over
«iilbcrt. his rider, while Swish, follow¬
ing, fell over the same jump and
seemed to stand on his head for a

moment, with Jolley in a crumpled
heap on the turf.

Neither boy moved for a minute or

two and the crowd gasped, fearing one
or both had been killed, but the des¬
tiny which seems to guide the good
fortune of steeplechase jockeys had
«omething further in store, and both
came out. of it badly bruised and
-haken, but very much alive. The doc-
.01 thought Jolley'*. collarbone might
be broken.
Astute wai the third horse to fall,

when leading Syosset by a good eight
lengths in the rua up the backstretch,
while High Bridge broke down and was

pulled up ;o lame he could hardly
hobble off the track. Syosset, a safe
jumper, won a.s he pleased.

R. F. Carman's Water Lily turned
an amazing form somersault in the
third race, when she made all the run¬
ning end beat Striker a length in
I:1113-5 for the six furlongs. She was

badly beafen in her-last start by a lot
of cheap horses. Mr. Carman appeared
to be as much surprised as anybody
else over her startling improvement.

I.oftus. who has been riding in
France for J. E. Widener, and who
was driven out of that country by the
war, accepted the mount on August
Belmonfs Flittergold in the second
lace, but could not get him in the
mon^y. H. P. Whitney's Forum proved
his quality by just galloping in front
all the way.
John 0. Talbott's Loween broke

down badly m the running of the first
race. The railbirds whispered about
that she had been outworking Jaw-
bone, and on the strength of that she
was expected to give a good account of
herself. After running la«t all the
«vay she pulled up so lame that it was

painful to sec her limp off on three
legs.
The race was full of "tips," and J.

L. Paul's Camellia was the one to re¬

joice her followers. She ran out at
the head of the stretch, but was good
enough to overcome this handicap and
to win in the closing strides.
.General Nelson A. Miles was among

those who enjoyed the keen sport from
the clubhouse lawn, while *.he crowd
was one of the biggest of the meeting.
Fraak Clark received a letter from

Jack Joyner, in England, yesterday,
saying Danny Malier, the jockey, is
seriously ill.

R. F. «arman has decided to race his
horres at the Empire City meeting
next week.

Belmont Park Entries To-Day.
roWT RACB aslltn«; tor Hire«;.year-olds
and upward. Hi and a half furlongs, main
count.
Nam«.-. Wt.i Nam«.wt.

Royal Meteor.II'-" Lily Orm*.102
Klla Bryaon.I07!t'ncle Mun. M
Altamith.i .1071 .I'ndauntr'l . <»7
Water Welle*.107 Undercover . kj
Yodellng .IMi »Uncle Jlmmle...." ¿o
srXO.VD RACG-Maldetm; for all ace«. One
mile.

Devour .1061 Rergamot . 109
Lokomls .10*i Northern Llaht... Si
MarruMt Meise... .1<J»I Astrjlotry .'.". %
Miss Cavanagh.109
Til I ItD RACE-Hawlirap; selling; for two-
year ohls. Pira and a half furlongs.
."tiiiight.

¦Taa-lld .IU! Alhena . ,02
ile-i.lma«« .113 M.« .n. K

. ¦'
1 .'j

roCRTH 1..V :. ii.u.iiy; (or ail of .

n«- Uni«,
stp.mboll . '.".' I'liiinn,,,w
tiar.cstonlan in nin-rgnid .,&
¦ M Mille«.¡fr< Th. rt!.Ill ..'...\Z

II. «.«.ha*«
. ,.1

nrni KACB Mitos far itwee-y-^M.and upward. Oik lull* und a furloiur
in« riebet.MltKiiinnylor
Viril» .l'*l»Riogreast«,..ÍAÍ
?r«;rfcsed .117 »Easter «tar...;!."" j«j
1XTII RACK-Selllng; f.jr twr.-year-ouisKl\e ami a half furlongs, straight

Hydroplane .IU «lummon
'

««m

Esmoni .lJílMamls K.. .101
AstPilott»' .lOD|»t;nat.,»,
;oolw,,«l .ia'*Vhan«a ....'" «j
.At preaUcs aUuwancf claimed. "".'".

*>

YANKEES START
WELL IN WEST

Score Easy Victory Over
White Sox, with War-

hop in the Box.

DALEY AND MULLEN
MAKE TIMELY HITS

Peckinpaugh, Hartzell and
Weaver Perform Brilliantly

in the Field.
{By Teletraph to The Tribune)

Chicago, Sept. 17..Roger Peckin¬

paugh, manager, led the Yankees to

victory in their first game on the West¬
ern trip. The White Sox were their
opponents, and the score was 7 to 2.
Jack Warhop, who has puzzled the

Chicago team many times this season
hut won few games, was in the box for
the visitora. while Ben was his oppo¬
nent. "Peck" did nothing much with
the bat, but set an example foi his
men by some brilliant tie.ding. Hart¬
zell and Buck Weaver also contributed
plays above the ordinary. The White
Sox lost numerous opportunities to
score.
The Yankees took the 'ead in the

second inning. Pete Daley singled, and
when Mullen tapped to Benz the pitcher
made a belated effort, for a force play
and got nobody. Peckinpaugh also hit
to Benz, and this time the pitcher
threw noon^nough. but much awry, for
ho planted the ball in the back of the
Yankee manager, and Daley scored,
while Mullen went to third. Sweeney
forced Peckinpaugh, from Manda to
Weaver, but r ournier dropped Wea¬
ver's toss for a double play, and Mullen
came home.
A hit batsman, an error and Dem-

mitt's single tilled the bases with Sox
in the fifth, and Weaver's hit sent a

runner home. There the scoring end¬
ed. Daley's triple and Mullen's double
in the sixth gave the Yankees another
run, but the Sox drew close again in
the latter half of the inning, when
Koumier tripled and Baker singled.
The Yankees put the game out of reach
of the Sex by scoring four runs in the
«ninth on a mixture of hits and errors.

The score follows:
.NÇW YORK A. La CHICAGO A- L

abr I. [«.i abrti po *c

Maine!. :;b I 1 1 i : I.i.mmltt, If 1 0 1 0 00
Har-iell.lf .'1 2 O i Wwr, «a 4 0 1 ¿ ft
.'ook. if.-.^O 2 2St)|Coûtas, 'f. 4i)i| 0 «ti
Daler, cf.. 4 2 3 4 Of Kournlec.lt* 4 12 14 11
Mullen, lb r. t 2 7 1 '¦ Schalk. >..4«jl 7 OO
IV«k .-h..-s "0 o 43 1 Rota, rf... ,"0O 0 Si
Swphikv.!! 40 0 400 Bakrr. Co.. 4 1 l u M

¡Boon.-. 2b. 4 1 2 SIC Manda, ». 311 ¦¦ <.

'Warhop, p4l 1 1 2 C .Ohapp'?!]«.. ISS 0 »S
¡Blackb n.*b 100 0 10
Hen*, p.... .i o o o 11
Uatiirop, p. u o o o o i

Total*....» 712 JTM| Totals....tt z 717 M 3
'Haut?,! for Manda In sixth inning-.

Sem York. 0 '.' 0 0 0 1 0 0 (--7
Chlcaco. o o o o i i o " e
Tfre-baaa kits.¦folian, nai«¿<<i:. Thr'--

base bits.Delay. KournKr, Mai««l Hit».Ott
H. nz tí lu S 1-3 InninsB; off I^throp, none
la 2.1 Inning. Rectifies bits.Pscklnpaugh.
Delay, Sfolrti basrs-Mullpn, Kournl«r, («o©*.
Latrc on haase ' Mew York. 7: Chicóse
Base on b«!ls-«iff Ben*. I. Hit by pit
!'.« tVartiiiri. Roth. Slrui-k ou«.-Bv Bmz. 'S;
by Warhop. 3. Pa-scl ball.Schalk. Tlmr
1 :.".«. Cmptrm.HIMebread and O'LougMln.

Senators Give the
Browns a Drubbing

St Louis, Sept. 17..Washington
pounded fit, Loui« pitchers hard here
to-day, and won by a .«core of VI to 2.

St. Louis could do nothing with
Bentley'« delivery after the first inn-
inp. After the fourth inning Branch
Rickey put in moat of his new players.
The score follows:

I WAfMlNOTON A. L. .- r. LaOCIri A. I..
ab r h p«> a», ibrhwac

mirr.rf :i ! I 3 00'Slior.n. cf SI . 2 0 1
s fer, if i Out of Bowden, f i o o :: c»

I Foat'r.Zb 2 2 1 oc Au»tlnr lb ') 0 1 *$
Smith,3b i n o o oo Hem'war.lb JO I 1 i I
Milan, rf ., ? r: i S 1,1 Pratt, ¡D... ît<
,«r"sts >; i 0 o ooo CMIIIsr, :b 3oo i iu

I'in iii lb 3 o ;, SlH7.Walker.lf 4ot :: 10
Win«, lii 3 0 17 00,llo««ar«l, If o 0 o 0 on
flh'nks.lf 4 10 1 Oêlmcmons, rt :: » i o oo
Mor'n.'.'i .'. 0 o 1 Of i.»orv. lb. c .'01 S ul
If -in. c 4 2 1 4 -> 1 Hair, c.. ÏO» ; 1 0
McB M «12 Ci'Ia-iin, ."..40: u .0
SenU'y.p o : 2 1 ici \«m«5«. cl to . M

IKaiiff'aii.lb ."0 1 uO
,'aines. p... 0 0 0 0 0 0
*Rum!».r... i' 00 11 >0
ilVare? 0 00 0 On
MlteheM, r o«. 0 0 1 i
Aoiltharn, p 2 ') 0 0 10
iShirtrk.... 0 0 n 0 u .)

Totals.« i: 14 n io. rétela....S) :**"1>:
.Bni'.ii for Jan.-.; In second innlnc. «Hin

far Rainier in pecond inning. 1 Ratt».i for
¦outbarn m ninth Innlna.
Washington. at I M I Hll
«-»»__ Louis. 2 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0.2

Two-has nil Lavan. Hits.OB Jaaaos, k
in ! Inning*: olt Mitchell; ¦> In 1 Inning: off
Sotltbern, 6 m .> iniilns.«. Hacrtftc* By.ttan- !
.111. Stokn baaaa.Oandll, William«, ihlrlrk
o Hraitagwa« Double playi -walker to
Pratt; '..arnlll to McBrlJe to (tandil, Left on j
ba:.«-:-Washington. 10; §A. Louf?. '.'. Hrst
bair on l.ialla.Off Jaowa, 2; oft DenM«-v. 4;

Off Mltrhrll. 2 Off South Til. 4. Hit !)>/
pit«-b«*i.r«v Bentley (Clamons), strudi net-
By B»ntl«-v. 4; h\- Boutbawn, 3- Pasas d ball--
Ranry. Wild pitch.Benttay. Umpires -i>:«ub
»mi Sheridan. Tim«---¦.':''..

Finis Wilson for Tip Tops.
New Orleans, .^ppt. I'.-Finis Wil-1

son. member of this year'« pitching
staff of the New Orleans Southern As¬
sociation baseball team, wired a sport
ing writer here to-night from his
home in Kentucky that he had signed
with the Brooklyn Federal;» and
would report for duty Monday.

.look
for the
light from
the unlit
candle.

NoRMÄN-the new
Arrow 4
COLLAR« .

ajorar
Q-irttR-aboi-V^C^Inr-^akíT»

TIP TOPS BACK ,
IN FIFTH PLACE

Indianapolis Makes Clean
Sweep of Series by

Good Start.
The Indianapolis Hooker» made a

clean »weep of their »enes with the
Brooklyn Tip Top- at Washington
Park yesterday afternoon. The ¿cors
waa 7 to 5. As e result oí the fourth
consecutive defeat the Tip Top.-;
dropped back iito fifth pi»»-.- while t»»r
Buffalops »noved into the light and ail
of the first division. Four pitcher» w«r~

put throuf-n their pace» by the ïl»itrgir!--
Westcrncr», and three rrror-; r
their part in tiic «forint- of aostild
ru'if. V
Tom Seaton started for the Tip Top«,

but he was sent on Im way after one

inning. In that time- three hit«. »

base on balls, his own error and \

double steal were made good for four
run», which practically put, a mortgage '

on the game. Jim Bluejacket wa« n«M
to come up for inspection. He might
have escaped without being »cored
upon, but Holt had to make a stupid
play in the second innin;.;.
With two down McKeehnie single»!^

and stole. Holt thought that the run"
ner had been declared out. and rolled
the ball to the pitcher's box. McKecli-
nie took third and scored on KaufT»
hit. Marion, who followed the Indiar,
was nicked for two runs and Someri
finished the game.
The score follow «,:

INDIANA!'» 1.1.- 1 1. Pi:--.|«.I.VN f I.
»brh po at ahr

r_mpl.'i f 5S9 ; " Anders'n II ¦»)
McK'nle.Sb 11 ': :¦ l» .» houi .¡.If : 1 I I " »

Km.;"*. f 3 I 2 4 OSICooper, rf ; il 0 0 I <>
l-ai)'»rte,;b .1 i i .' 21 Hhaw, f 4 1
»hit. lb... t 1 : 11 o i'i-i,i

l,M Ml 1 III l(-.«"n. .:,.¦ ó !
Rausch, If I » I) tl» Wear-11.31, 4 1 .' : If
Rarldi n, «.4 0») ."> 0« HOfl 1 ; 4 1
\\ hlteh'e i. l » VOS ».» l_iri .,

(iTIaeUt.i) 1 ». " .>

Marl 1 S 41

?Del .11
,Mi i) 0»

rats "¦" '. .' .7 lai : .. t
.Batt« Rin 11 k. t In ti' '. -.

,.

tBatted for Anderson In >'¦ n-t inning. 1
(Batted for Marlon tu ti

Iri«"sn«po!i .4 I o »» .

Brooklyn .t . . 3 I " .. ..

Two-Naae hits.E-mund, Riitejactte« V
"rzil. Tnoulnard. -.. ..

riflce ri> -Land Stolen be««« -McK
«2». K « iff .... Esmond, r;«rilcii. DotlMa
flay- L'. .ins to Huit tu K'.«n» Ka
bails op -«atoa, I off Whitehall
Stru-k out- By Sotuer 1 i.
i - Mart» i. y Whit I
pitched hiii -By Rea ton, \|. i- - ...

Muri«>n. Kauf? _a*f| on
Indiaaapoll«, 4.

SCHACHT PITCHES WELL
Mewsr_ iron ;.' larsaj I

day by a SCON sf 7 to 1. Srhai h
in tine fettle :-n<¡ held the Site« I
four hit-.
The score folium -::

NKW.VKK r
.tjr h po .i all-h r-> »

root«: ,3b 4»»i .. :r k li » i .>

Mow«, mu it t a *f>\ «m ||
w.Z'an.lf I » * m Hulawl b ""

ral'han.of SS ISS» m er b SS
F..Zan,íb -ti

Ib 41 1 H 0" Mun
Wit»- r. rf 10 0 1 O' P«ai
Heck er..- .. fu

Srhucbt.p il ! IK \\ llliam», p ¦¦"
Ram i- p » oi) h j

tg »B.l

«altflti ".'.

.H ittcd f'.r \« iiiuiii^ la
N. .i. i, 'I .i

jer»,. y cil r .I . . a a a a . -i
Kraft, btol

1\ lit.-i
Parteil i..

1; ..rf William*, S. Ktruck ou»

4: bv William«, 1. ft on «-

f: laraai Clt¡ L'mplr» M
Ho«« r and Mulita. Tune ot gaa

fKEHh
RUNS

Road directions, maps and de-
scriptive matter regarding any of the
following hotels may be obtained oa

jpplication.
TRIBUNE INFORMATION BUREAU

Room 320, Tribune Building
Phone 3000 Keel*man

MaiMACHCWtTTS.
HoTKi. larmwAL-a

Lenox. Mai*.
I« Wie mart at the faraatn B»«-*lilf«a.

__

7 KM» llON INN.
Mockbrldge. Mi»

.The Village B-*aotlf-l.*"___
WENDELL HOTEL. Pltt.l.eld. Maaa.
A Moderate Priced City Hotel ta lb*

Country. _.

CI R.TÍS HÔTEL.
I.enoi. Muts.

.^OaHi» broad highway from -»»-jrywhaea."
The" INN of'THE I.IÏMIIMI BIORUON

SCHOOL, Highland V V
THK INN I*« fJPE* VI I ¦! \K

NEW YORK.

NELSON BOOK, Poughkaw-i-aS«. N. T.
Ou th« Ueal Tour from New York to th«

lierknhirea.
IHK PALATINE. Nawburs. N. t._"!

Th« benefit of country with th« eomtafU
_

of the city._
NEW JEKSfcV

HOIKI. MONTCLAJ*.
MootHair. N. J. ._____

Eva-*» Caattarl la Atarte« tka TeartasMetarlat.^
BE.it RIVAtlE.

Emmoo. A»«., t»«-jaji*.d 'V-^Jr '

Itallttn and Nhixa Ot_a-ca. Da_«l_«.
_

CONNECTICtT.
HOTEL TAFT.

KKW HAVEN. COÜTK.
Oppoalte th« famoua N«w H«»en «.re»a-

-NORMILK INN.
Norfolk. Coon.

At aa t.le»atlon of 1.400 r.t.

MOTOR WANTS.

"BAO WEATHER" AUTO BODIES
i ni v. 111 K*. MTBi-fHUaOa, 1'i.Maaian«.

PAfKAHP- 'Vi"-, «iinia-. a 1"J «*«-» "**2;
m (\mr-ra. Sedara. tMlap.ll.le MI tvi-..*-
ItOSTLV NtW; PLIMTY SLICMTir "»«.».

AU. Ilu.«te». --"»enea; ai' »«>!«» T-ajrl««. a.

PRICtS Wr IXCIPTIONALLr 10W.
jAaooarl mm aocv auif "..
soi JS3 avw« asta -c. -*«- nw*""-

"~"b1LUARD8 AND BOWLING:
Tat'l« Mfrä Krptira .dl
-upt>ii_a Mara Bra» r y4*\
latalaa«*«'« V-*'>-»

Bowline AU«, ifllllar* A T%M


